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Direct determination of human serum thyroxine-binding globulin (TBG) 
concentration was first described by Freeman and Pearson [I], &ing two- 
dimensional immuaoe&ctrophoresis and a~toradiography; The method was 
time coixsumin g, and costly in its use of antiserum and [*2s 11 thyroxine (Ts ). 
A more rapid assay resulted from the adaptation of the LaurelI monorocket 
technique for ue Sra TBG m ezsuement [2, 31. Barbital. an inhibitor of T4- 
TEG binding, was used as a buffering medium, as originally described by 
Iaurell [4] _ Improved resuks were reported by Dry&e et aI_ [5], who 
used a phosphate buffer to increase the binding of [‘ls I]T, to TBG and 

tiserwn-Bee starter gel to stab&e the [‘2SI]T4-TBG complex. 
E E report we dessbe a radioimmunoelcctrophoretic assay of TBG, in 
which hbeuhlg of sermn sampkzs with high specific actm f’*‘I]T4 occurs 
during electrophoresis, thereby simplifying s&ple preparation 
the assay. 

and speeding 

High-spccS%aetS~ [ 125 I] Ts (appwximately 600 mCi/pmole) was synthe- 
sized by ‘the method of Weeke and 6rskow IS] _ Antiwhole human serum was 
obtained frant WeBcome (Becker&am, Great Britain). Antisenun to.a human 
&globulin f&&ion, rich in TBG, was produced in sheep. The &action for im- 
nzrPniz&ion was.obtGn&l by &&rophoresis of whole human serunlin~sc 
gel, The’ @obrrlin frstion tyas cirt fry33 tin tzrxkied gel, emulsified with com- 
pIete Fnzu@~s aid&van& and ix&cf& in$rauxsc~ariy. I&P-XOmat X-ray fii 
was’ obtained from Kcdak UK (London, Great Britain). &arose. and other ~a- 
$ents_w+ obfG+d ka~‘BDH (PM&, Great~Britain). 



Laurell monorocket electrophoresis was carried out using 0.05 M phosphate 
buffer at pH 7.4 according to the method of Drysdale et al_ 151. Electrophore- 
sis continued for 12 h, at a voltage of 2 V/cm across the plate. 

In an important modification, high specific activity [‘*‘I}T4 was added to 
the starter gel (Fig. I) m a concentration of 500 nGi/ml. Antigen wells, 2 mm 
diameter, were punched in the starter gel 5 mm from the sterter gel--antibody 
gel interface, and serum samples of 2 pl were added to each well. 

The antibody gel consisted of either a 25% dilution of Wellcome anthvhole 
human serum or a 2% dilution of ant&-globulin antiserum. 

The dried electrophoretic plates were subjected to autoradiography for 12 h 
followed by rapid processing in BL~ E?,P-XOmat Processor, Model M 6-N f2]. 

The results of a typical assay using antis-globulin antiserum are shown in 
Fig. 1. Use of 25 X 8 cm @asa plates ahowed measurement of twenty samples 
and six standards in one assay. 

Fig. 1. Autoradiopph showing TBG peaks. Antibody gel contains skeep antieglobulin_ 

TBG results were expressed as a percentage of a working standard scs-tm [5]. 
In thirteen conzxxutive assays, me &urement of a .&gle s+andard yielded a mean 
of 48 (22.7 S.D.), giving a relative standard deviation of t5.6%. The sensitivity 
of the method was 5% of the working standard serum, although smaller 
amounts could be measured by increasing the sample size. 

discussion 

The use of monoroeket ekzctrophoresis for TBG measurement has been de- 
scribed using both barbital 12,3] and phosphate buffers 251. In both systems, 
smm samples were individually labelled and incubated with [*251]T+ before 
electrophoresis. In the modified method described here, labelling of TBG with 
[‘2511T~ occurs during electrophoresis; thereby simpE&ing the assay and' re- 
ducing the time requked for completion. The a&igen weEIs were situated near 
the starter getitibody gel. interface, so that [z2SIgT, i- u&h h;ts- a gre&+r 
electrophoretic mobi& than TBG in the:buffer system I@& &tid~ flock past 
the serum samples ;&E&Q’ &&rophoreai$. The use of ir hfgh@ie&fio~~ 
preparation of [“%j& -ej3ab~&i~iiiedi+o~~in 6ie time i&&&d’foi’G@** 
graphy, and reduced th? tot@ tii+fcir~ r++&mgn -&g’t;o&g h, *: m-y: y ._ ;. .-: .. 

The _~ cotrEd k moti& ~g atid* .&ti*ox& &&& s1 
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but clearer peaks were obtained, using iess adisemm, when an mtibody: ta a- 
giobuh was used. The metbod is adficientiy rapid, precise ami in-&e 
to make it an acceptable dternative to the indire@t and expensive Ts uptake 
test. 
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